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146 siient

cflent ('1) A wo:k:~.ia:iu:\ ox personfl§m‘:r!1pti$er in 21 ciientfwrver
exwircmn\enL See ciierifi/server andjiét ulfmfi.

{2} One and of rhea sgeatrunm in a }:eqL1m%,a’supp!§.' relatiemhip
beiwncn prcgramsxfisza X Window and OLE. j$ 

cflent application An appiicatitm ramming in as workssation or
personal mznputer on a network. See aim OLE. 

client baseti Refers to hardware or software fimé mus in she usaras
macbéms(c1ium3. Contrast with aééawcr based.............._.___...____..

{E38331 machine A user's worksmtirm rim is attachmi $0 a nehxrork.
The term can niso f€§E?3’ to n pcrtabla zsamputer that is ptmggerl into the
nervmrk. Sea cfiem and ciimatfmvezu 

ciEer3'1‘: pragram Safwmze Elna: runs in the usefe PC or woflsstzxtion.
Cmmrast with server program; which resides in a server in the network,

cllafivfifltvbf An archjlesztuxeln which %1§_:us2r‘sI*Cffl1e cfmznt} 13
Iheraqawtizxg machima 333:1 um server in tm wpplying mmzilu im, both «if
whictmm mmxeetmzl ‘W; :3 lmial area axakwqzéc {LAN} :1!‘ wtidlz area n{:tWU5‘k
(W-1934}. Tln'du{;l10\1l the hate “$385 mé-aaxlg 39903, cHe:s%,ascxvm- was
Ema lasfliyuzzwurci :25 wglicaficns v;m'c'm:_ig2‘xu ted Itoxncmfiralimi
mfiicumpirma and zfiainfrnnnes h:vs%€twor1<:x of izcériimrzal c:u;:1§:_11w$’3.

In djeniffimmr, zhe c1iant'-gfimgagw me: mar fimarluue fiifiiinciziws, Ivlnc,
éu-.} and cm pczfmm mine or ail d£'4;hr.a npphmiim procmdsxg. Smears range
in mgmacity fmm l1igh~émi.?°§'.I3 an nminfrrimm. A database smiér mainmim
fieeciatabaaes and §3 requests {mm firm client-kn" .»>:xm\::t éala {mm M
"rt: zzpéaie the dniahezmax an sxpplicmim wve: provides mason-.1: imam
premalng, farlhe ciienm. clicnxg/%c:vw§ewIo;:pno:z! s§m£v:2sa
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IE2 sewer aim sf éfxe Web is a Inul|‘§*fiE?F server amhfrecture wfifkx
irslariinked Web wrvers, applicafim srarvers, databam servers and
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ctiarirt/svarver analyfi A person respemihle En: pm'§o:msi:\g;
zmalyssis and design of a ciiamfsenvez system. A émowlerdge <3? two~ Her and
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PATROL An application management suite from BMC that uses agents to report on software activities on all the
servers within the enterprise. Using the information in ”l<.noWledge modules" (KMS)
agents detect events, collect information and notify system and network administrators to take corrective action.
FAX

12) (Parallel Architecture Extended)

payload The data-carrying capacity of some structure. It typically refers to a part of a packet or frame i.n a
communications system that holds the message data in contrast to the headers, which are considered overhead. 

payment service See Web payment service.

payware

FE See Powcrfiuilrler.

PBX

accounting
support both digital terminals and telephones along with analog
telephones. Sec WPBX.

PC (3) (Printed Circuit) See printed circuit board.
(2) (Personal Computer) Any laptop or desktop

computer such as Windows machine or a Macintosh.
(1) (Personal Computer) A stand-alone laptop or

desktop computer running Windows (or DOS for earlier
applications). PC hardware and operating systems are
primarily governed by Intel and Microsoft respectively.
The PC is the world's largest computer base.

PCs are also widely used as clients and servers in a local
area network (LAN). PC clients predominantly run under
Windows, but PC servers (X86-based servers) run under
Windows, Netware or a variation of UNIX such as Linux
or Unixware. PC servers may use Windows 95/98, but
Windows NT and 2000 are more likely choices.

Although there are literally thousands of PC vendors,
from mom and pop shops to large mail order houses (Dell,
Gateway, etc.) to the major computer companies (Compaq,
HP, etc.), and of course IBM, still one of the world’s largest
PC makers, all PCs use an Intel X86 or compatible CPU.

After IBM introduced the PC in 1981, the first attempts at
cloning it were mostly unsuccessful. Except for Cornpacfs first
PC, from 1982 to 1985, there were a lot of ”almostcornpat‘1ble” PCs. However, as soon as the part of the operating system
l<nown as the BIOS was successfully cloned and made commercially available, true Compatibles appeared in abundance.

Before Windows 95, adding another peripheral device to a PC was often an exercise in trial and error. Modifying
DOS's infamous configuration files (AU”DOEXBC.BAT and CONFIGSYS) caused many a user to give up. Windows 95.
98 and 2000 added Plug and Play, which means for the most part, you can replace hard disks and display adapters, as
well as acid a scanner, CD-ROM or other device without difficulty.

winding its way onto the shelves of retail outlets worldwide. This is a
van one fraught with loopholes and inconsistencies.

The PC has become a commodity item,
testimonial to the power of a computer standard, e
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(1) (Private Automatic Exchange) An inhouse intercom system.
A parallel processing environment standard based on Intel's i860 RISC chip,

UNIX System V and Alliant Computer's parallel and 3-D graphics technologies.

Software distributed for money. Contrast withfreeware.

(Private Branch exchange) An inhouse telephone switching
system that interconnects telephone extensions to each other, as well as
to the outside telephone network. It may include functions such as least
cost routing for outside cells, call forwarding, conference calling and call

. Modern l’BXs use a.ll~digital methods for switching and may
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This PBX began operation In Bangor. Maine in
1333. (image courtesy of AT&T.)
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persuttal csmputer ‘I51

F811 {frazziical fixfraciinn Report Language} 2% §i}l‘G[§I‘E!IY‘;II\1I1§;§a§'E,§§l1Zlge wriéiefi Eisy imary W39 that wmbfmgx sym.1:<
5 from several UNZX wriiities and languagm, immdxzced in $87, Perfi is designed kg hanciie a variety of systestu

administrmor ff.Ir1c:t*i<:-rm and provides ate-mpmvhensive sfrizsg handilng ftniwtimm. It is w ‘::.ic.=ly used in wriiw: Web raeruxzr
pt0g1‘aTi1S for such tasks as Llt1lOl1'l:7JiZ.‘%'§Jly updating user ztcmxmis and Iwéxasgsdyep pastings, pruc-ueaxeizxg removal requests,
3j.’r1:;‘l'x1c(JL1i;*.ii\g tldmbaat-.‘s and g::r‘m=n:i|:xg repurisu Perl has also been azinpizéd m. rre:\-UNIX p§a£Em:n1s..St>e 21150 FURL.

 

;)@Ff’¥%&%‘i£:n;mfDnf £1} A soft fmxt lhai is keys in the printer’; mamory until the pri.-ma; ia turned off.
(2) Same as inienrczéfazsé,

permanent m-emery Same as arm-tzsziatiics nuemory.

permmzatlonl One passibia <:L1mbinalian of il'<:m3 gut of a larger wt of itmns. For exnmpie, with the set of numbers
1, I2 and 3, Zhere are six posséifle peznwutarions: Ea zi, '13, 31, 23 and 3%» ;

fierpén cular rafiordmg S¢aez;crbim$recuré£ng. 3

par seat By wufivskuiioxw. See per mm Iiccmfng.

par seat Iieaamirzg Sofhvara Iimmixzg based on 11 per um: basis. Fer emmpfie, 21 lfllfiwam Elcense 1-mzansihaz up
ts) E00 sgnecifiicaiiyvmsmed users fiave accwea to the pmyam. Per seat iicméireg is administemci 53; providing u.=ser~imm1
security to {he dérccmry csritaining the program: Ccanizaai with cnncurrerrf Iiécrzsing.

pemistenée (1) Tu :1 CRT, Em iime :1 plxaespimz riot ra:::1aina§iium§na!t«.~claft<zr wiag energized. K0711;-pfirsisteuce
yxczsgyhera reduce flécéznzr, but gerxeraie gixasmlike images that iizxgar on screen far a fraction of 3 second,

(23 in objeci lecéxnakxgx, the stfsragn of an object on a disk or ofiaer permt.-zmnt storage device‘

persistent data {hm éihat exists {tam sesaion to session‘ 1’e1*sisten§<iata is stored If: :3; fi&ta[1&se1*.mn digfi or tape.Centscasf with irmsimé aiam. '

perslstenf link swim: link. 

zaemistent Ohjfifii An object that ssczniinues icy exist after t‘m;:mgra:n that cremasd it has Wem unlmded. A2:
obiecfs class arté cutrerif state must be saved fer use in aubsequexar sessions. Tn afajacl technology, persistence means
staring the object For iarcr nae,

gaersonai agent See ugam. 

personal communicator Six: FDA.

gmscinzii Sytwnymmxs with ”mi<:¥{:»cnn1puter,” "'&es;1<mp c:1:np:m:r," and "iapmp cumpgter,” it ia 1:
zioszxputer {flat mwes um user in the office or harms. A campiete p<>,:'sr.>nal compuéer system with §;:x:§nix:r can Casi as
iitfie 39 $"1,i3(}G or as much as $8,000 er rnnre. Size is based rm mainory and disk ::apacity.Speed is Exased on the C913

, that rum it and output qmliiy is Exameri on lhs: éype and resoiuéiuu of its mzmléar and primer,

 

Magsr Suppfiars of Personal Compuixars The permzml computer world as <i<Jm'1I1€\tt:ri by Ezxfaxasroxva-haw Pm,
'E’h.22§‘s:2 are éhousands cxfvmxdcars mat maké them, from m£§m';a:.1(i pap shops; to hugv tnszgaazfies smch as_ Ctsmlzaq, HP
and {EMA The alherxwte personal corngzvuter standard 23 .¥§.ppis:":; Madmmsln, which is zgxaiyi‘ 'mILr.le'-by Appin. r’§.im‘i mu!
f.".:m1rmdo::u nnre carved out their zmymlive nichau, but Atari reiunxw Ea’) its gczmfisng mats and Commodxzm has since
closed its dogys.

3’§1€.* l'§£s.!;{:t’}{ fifwrsonal Commuters 'I'hei11v;!u5¥:x°y began in 1339?, when ;%.;:1pI'e2, Radio Sixclck aréé €:€?in1fiC.riO:u
i11tmcluce»2i file: first off~thn«sine§f :*omp.uters ns:_cé_2msz::zzt:r prt_5ci_uu§a. ’1‘f1c: first machirnzs used H n 84:33 m%rn~op'rnm=:a:::r.
with a zIm1<_iin1mzc>I‘ f;«1K czsfizmamnry" and f1c)p;’>;;*'<i§:i3.<.!: fur stemiga. The Appie ii; Mari 5053, aztfi Cuirzmizldore 54 Etggmfle ;‘
p_opular'ho:m: coznputexs, and Appira watt mxccmmful ln culznpaixies after ELM V§§iC‘aicspraadahen§ was hifrutlumé.
Howwer, the busimeas wtsrid was soon ciaminaieci by ‘SE18 Z80 processor and C1’z".~’vl operaéfiug gysiem, usmi by “ ‘

 fiomgstgr Besktup fiscyelogefiia
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